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Background: In 2008, a Division of General Practice in Queensland initiated an Improved Diabetes Management (IDM) program
with 12 general practices. This program used numerous strategies including facilitation ofteam-bassd care, information management
and diabetes educator support, clinical audit end education and training. In order to support the expansion of this program it was
evaluated.
Objectives: The evaluation was undertaken to (a) determine how the clinical mierosystem approach was applied to the
Implementation of the IDM Program, (b) develop a comprehens{ve understanding of the way a cl[nicel macrosystem lends and
supports change, (c) identify a theoretical framework relevant to the IDM program (c) understand the key characteristics of this
high performing clinical microsystem site.
Methods: This study included key informant Interviews and a document reviev~, iBM program strategies were compared against
characteristics of high pedorming dinica} microsystem sites identified in literature.
Results: Several key characterist(ce emerged from the analyses that were similar to those of n successful clinical microsystem
approach identified by Nelson el aL (2007); namely:
- uses peer promotion- ’leadership of the micro system’
- provides ongoing praclice support- ’macro system support of the microsys[em’
- is based on cemmunily needs end aims to improve patient care - ’patient focus’
- provides professional development and benefits% practice staff- ’staff f~cus’
- focuses on inter-professional learning and teamwork- ’interdependence of the health care team’
- improvements to practice databases- ’information and information technology’
- fosters improved practice management processes - ’process improvement’; end
- provides results feedback to practices - ’peflormance results’.
Conclusion: The Clinical Microsystems Approach provides a useful framework for the implementation of multi-practice
improvements to care. This approach might be considered as a pathway for the effective uptake of innovation In improving
health care delivery across primary care.
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